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Fred Steiner, the former Mown-laiinix-

wine manufacturer who
mid not aL Fall, writee The Ar- -
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STRANGE FATALITY

COM TO FAMILY

i i

win from '. dlbrut-k- , SnilzerUtid, V M A V LI 1 l'

Attict'iiKnt t Not Appoint
I'tilll Alter I.hiiJ I'rntiJ l i itll.i

Death Cl.iiniH Three in u

Short Period of Time
Pleaded (iuilty Hefore Judgs

Mcltride, Saturday

ft'OL'LU NOT IMPLICATE OTHERS

Prebahly Resulted in Severity tf Hit

Sentence

I'OM VMM tK W AdlitVEK WILL IH).i ALL IHK AS DEATH

Pays interest on time deposits;
charges no exchange to its cus-

tomers, and do not charge ex-

change on their home checks.
Come and see us.

tldliM U Hailr I tint I l'i.n-- . la KrM

lit lrlri(.itiun

Our by Druwoing; One by Suk'ulr; One

liy Hi lie OliaHcr

A strange fatality list pursued a

family well known to HilUboro
people, and all of the priucipals
were reareJ here. Inside of seven-tee-

days three have been stricken
with death by unnatural msant
IVrley Campbell wat the first to go

In accidental drowning; hit cousin

Raul Guerling, the young criminal
who participated in the robbery of
the J. D. Hibbs' store, at Gallon,
last month, pleaded guilty latt
Saturday, before Judge McBride,
who held an adjourned session of
cireuit court.

When Judge McBride, seeking
some mitigation for the rffjnse in
the probability that he was inllu-eoce- d

by criminals who were older
than the defendant, asked him if

4. S. SHOLCS, Prldmat
eeo. UtMVlMZMOH, OaaMe

mid eay that be went from Port-
land to Denver on the I'liiim I'nci
Ik; fr on there be went to DnUiis,
Nebraka. wheie be visitml a ahori

i mt with al obi Hwis Irieud, and
dually made the trip through in

i - native home in day, with
Ntnpa iiii luded From Chicago he
took the I, ake Shore In New York,
where he Imnrdttd the French liner,
Toiiruinw. Freit- eays there were
several hundred Italians ami Turks
a hoard, ami the ' ierfume" that
thry tent up fioin the steerage was
siimetliiiitf that be will not forget
for mine lime. Il disembarked at
Havre, and from there went through
to I'arii in six bourt, and bud the
coinpiny uf three Switt, one from
Alaska, and the others from Hun
Kranciaco. Me ejient two ilayt in
I'aria teeing the hiithtt and then
went on lit Heme, where he visited
a brother and bis family. Beach-
ing borne he went to ju:ii bit old
mueic corps, but found many
tirtnge fre. He eys that after
151 years ahnc things do nut look

si they nied to, but he is enj lyinii
hiiiiHtdf iiuiuensely Mr. Stimr
aid nothii g atxiut coming home,

hut The Algol bits that he will
scon get anxtoiie-- to tee "us Deulch
ee1' out here in Oregon.

We handle the famous Napa tsn
shoe, the liest wa'er shoo make.
Also i ho Ioi)gl Id .riOshoe. known
all over the world tor its durability
andsl)le Full and complete line
if ladies' shoes, latest style, and

a line stock of children's shoes
II. Wehrung A Sons

The County Court hat decided In

Mrt. Bessie Cawplcdl doodriob,!

Main Street, Hillsboro, Oregon

After cabinet meeting last Friday
it was il.'uiilfd that there would he

III More ftderal appointments fur

Origin 111,1 'I ',wr Traill

lii! art over. Tin wa

armed al Um n the ground that il

w mid be in'l mper ami nujuitt In

make appointments noli ly iimi the

rto iiiitiiuiiilatiuii ol Fulton,
while lh oil at three Oregon mem

bera n under indictment.
Accordingly rotu.aalir II u

'''')'. "i" I'"1,1

the iwslofllce here fur m my uhmmIi

he'ore change will le mads, if nl

all.
'I'ti a)ioinluitiiil nf linn. it. I'

Cornelius wait up to t ht prenideut.
w tint chargea were made fruiii thin
city, according u a terrain re-

ceived fruiii Senator Fulton, !iil
Mr. Cornelius was a ptrtner in ill'
saloon business Thia chsrge
lefnteil kt nno, but il had the ef
Lit to hold up any change until an
invest alimi wmi made, ami, at Ihe
vi-r-y last, came the indiciiu nt of

Hermann, Mitchell and William

wife of M M do.nlrich, and who

wat a daughter of lOlder Jat. A.

f aiuptiell. and e cousin of the late
IVrley Campbell, look carbolic
acid at North Yamhill, the last of

the week, death lieing almost in-

stantaneous, duy Fleming, well
known here as a hoy, was killed in
a Southern Oregon mine, in Jose-

phine's district, last Week, by a

huge slide, which entombed him un-

der reveral feel of earth. The hod
lea of young Fleming and hit com- -

Attorneyt II. T. Bagley, of iiillr-bor- o,

ainl Henry K. Mcdinn. of
I'ortltud, have succeeded in getting
Jsmat d. Le, of Patton Valley,
this county, a new trial. Borne two
or thiee vrart ago Ise wat charged
with stealing a calf from the Ben K

Dennis farm nrar (itslon. fee was
in Hntirh Columbia when the war-

rant wat issued. He was appre-
hended tome monthi later, and
gave bonl for trial. During the
examination of a witnets, Dennis,
I.ee's attorneys objected to a certain
question and answer touching up-

on Leo's former reputation and
asked tht Court to have it stricken

the testimony, and the jury
instructed to disregard it. It was
upon this objection tbil the attor-
neys appealed the case. Justice
Bean handed down the decision
Monday, and Lee will get another
trial. IT. T. Bagley argued the
case before the Supreme Court tev
eral weeks ago The case will
doubtless come up for trial at the
March term of circuit court.

Tbos. Paulsen, formerly of Gar-

den Home, but now of Multnomah
County, it entitled to a gold medal
and some enterprising showman
could make a fortune exhibiting
him as a product of Oregon not
wanting more public money than
he earned. Mr. Paulsen was ap-

pointed clerk at the recent session
of the legislature, ami after work
ing 13 or H dtys, was takn ill,
and went home. At the close of
the legislative body Paulsen re-

ceived a warrant (or bis services
including all the timt that he lest.
The recipient immediately, sent
hack $57 to the state treasurer.
Considering the immense amount
of unearned money paid out to
clerks and stenographers, and the
general inclination to get all that
is coming, the action of Mr. Paul-t-en

is to be applauded. When
anyone wants to find an honest
man he will not lie called on to get
a lantern. He can go down and
visit Mr Paulsen.

P. B. Southworth has installed
in the dem Saloon, one of the neat-
est and most bars on
the West Side, and Chas O'Connor,
a former Cornelius resident, has
been retained as manager. A
short order counter is another im-

provement, and hoi lunches and
coffee will be served al all hours.
The interior ol the building has
been newly decorated, and the re-

sort now presents a handsome ap-
pear at.ee. Mr. Southworth an-
nounces that he is keeping the
choicest beers, winet and liquors of
all kinds on baud, ami he solicits
your patronage. Second Street, east
of Baudstand, court house block.

SAY!
Did you Know you could get

HERCULES NO. 3
The Best STUMP POWDER on MarKet

ton, named lterl tiartier, were;
uncovered after several hours of,
hard work.auJ Ixuli were foond loj
have expired. j

(iuy Fleming was a son of Henry
Fleming, and was a cousin of the!

I improve the Cornell mad from the

he had help, Gnerling replied in
the affirmative, hut declined to tell
who they were, saying that he did
not know who they were.

The Court thereupon gave the
youthful robber a sentence of seven
years in the penitentiary, and Sher-
iff Connell conveyed the lad to the
penitentiary, Saturday evening.

Miller t Miller intrp;eed a de-

murrer in the Keen vs. Keen cane,
wherein Mrs. Delia B. Keen sue
Susan Reynolds Keen for 25OO0
for alienating her husband's affec-
tions, but the court held that the
case must come to trial at tLi
March larm. This it the cate
wherein Keen left his wife; a di-

vorce was granted; and Keen later
married Mrs. Susan Reynold?.

The Sherwood appeal case, where-
in a man by the name of John
Roberts was lined $00 by the re-

corder, was argued in the forenoon,
Attorney W. H Davie, of Portland,
claiming that tha charter was de-
fective, was argued and taken un-
der advisement. H. T, Barley wts
couusel for the city.

Dismissed without prejudice:
Davis Wilcox vs. den. A. Morgan
as clerk; I ittlehales vs. Baseline
Lumber Company.

Hefllel vs. Adam Fulton, fore-

closure; sale by Sheriff conGiuied.
Bagley, H. T. vs. Kennedy, et

sis, down for trial, March 21.

late I'erley Camptiell
Mrt. Ooodrico was a I right

young woman, but for some time
her mind has been under a cloud

Letter ol Acknowledgement

cm, atiit with it, the decision to i.ut
initio further aptiniiuerits in Or
K'Hi until Heiiey finished (lie Unit
trial.

Jui-- t win) matin the charge of Mr.
(V.iiii liiu'i partner)) p in the en
limn business it not known, or, II

known, It kept trcrel.
Tha tacit in llix cam) ara that Mr

Cnrneliut hat no interest in any
taloon, but ha it a partner uf K.J.
I yon, in the retl etlate butinme

Multnomah county line back to
the C'dsr Mill bridge, and bide are
asked for ditching, grubbing and
grading the Mime. This road
handles a great deal of traffic, and
the demand for beltermeut can not
longer be ignoied. The work will
be of some o ani tude, and il it not
unlikely thai prospective bidders
will have tu go over the route lie

Any Quantity, Any Day,
At the Price. from

O. F. COO HE
General Merchandise Store, Sylvan, Or.

(ore submitting bids.

Sherwood, Ore., Feb. 10, l'.W,.-- We,

the undersigned, thankfully
acknowledge the prompt and satis
factory settlement of our lots and
damage by lire, February H,caurd
by an accident. Today we got our
money.

W'm heartily recommend the
Farmers Mutual of Portland, Oie ,

for I tit i r promptness and fair deal
ing to the consideration of the
Farmers of Oregon.

l.eoiihanl Becker,
Barbara Becker.

SEALED PROPOSALS

..i...i i.:i. r.. .....I.

Ed. Moon was in from Center-vill- e,

Monday,

Conslantine Miller, of Fanning
ton, was in the city, Saturday.

Born, tn Mr. and Mrs. Otto Leis- -

ocmrii imiB i"i vur uiit iiiuk, itiuif
lung ami grading ol a ol tne
Cornell road from the Multnomah
line, to the Cedar Mill Bridge, will man, of near dlencoe, on Ftb. 16,
be received by the County Com- - j

missioners' Court st IlilUhoro, j

"As the Twig is Bent

The Tree's Inclined"

How is it w ith the oung people of your household? Are
they saving money? Have they learned to appreciate the
value of the dollar? Are you endeavoring to instill into
their minds correct ideas concerning thrift and economy?
Are you seeking the opportunity to "bend the twig?"
Would you like to listen to a plain suggestion? If so, here
it is:

Send the young folks to our bank with the first spare
dollar that comes into their haiulB. The next dollar should
bt treated in like manner, and the practice so continued
until a fixed habit of saving has leu established. A good-

ly bank account will soon result; the young folks will get
an inkling of the ways of business, and, being thus "in-
clined" are likely lo grow up into straight and thrifty
manhood.

THE J. w SHUTE BANK
North Side Main St. Hillsboro, Oregon

Orego.i, on Saturday, March 4,
l!0.r, at 10:00 a. in. IVotnective
bidders are requested to meet with
the county hoatd on Thursday,
March 2, l!0i, at 2:00 p. m., when
plant anil specilications will be
submitted.

I.. A. UiitMi,

County Judge.
Bv order Commitieioners.
ll'iiLlmro, Feb. 22, I'.tO.'i.

(

No H llermlra Slump blasting
powder fir sale; u'eo fuef and caps;
st ' inland prices (1. Ilsger, H

mile tier hess id lliilsboro, on
llolliriuik road, H miles southwest
from old Phillips' pt stolbce. Ad
drtss. Ildl.lii.ro, U. F. I I.

W. K lllair, of Morton, 11!.,

writes The ,W;ua It nt he is serious
ly think'iignf coming to this oily
to start a cigar shop He wants
the bii! iii'n men lure to give him
some Mixtaiiiisl eucoiuagf ment,
and be will hit tin trail for Oregon,
l.ijl those who feel like supporting
a business of this kind report to
this nlVic.e and their encouragement
will Ui forwarded to Mr. Blair at
once

Wa'rb our show windows for
bargains - inen'g euiti for fH,Vi;
I ova' suits, size from three to thir
teen, '.! M); l.udiee' corsets, I!,) and
To cents Take a look at out
bargain counter which is well
tilled. II. Wehrung A Sunt.

Word wat received here Friday
that Chris l.ystrop, a prominent
farmer of Heedvillo, was last Thurs-
day sunken with paralysis, nhe
side being badly eil'ected. Mr. Lyt
trop was out feeding stock, and

from the bouse longer than
wat uecesMiry. His wife wuit out
to what was keeping him, when
she found him eull'ermg from the
stroke. Me it reeling easier, .in,l
may be out in a few days

Speaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to he found in the market,
try John Dmioiri. He is tfler your
trade, and once a customer, always
a customer.

County Judge I.. A. Rood was
busily engaged Monday in bidding
in fifty or sixty pieces of land

as delinquent. The Judge
represented Washington county,
and the rale of interest was ten per
cent. If the owners of the land do
not redeem the certificates within
three years of time the land will be
deeded to Washington County,

W. 10. Smith, of the Hoover &

Council ranch, stales that be dots
not think (hat Winter wheat is in-

jured very much out hia way, and
that he expects it to stool out in
good shape unites we have another
freeze, dcrhurdt dot tzof Bloom
ing, save that no injury has fallen
to Fall grain out hie way,

lliilsboro streets should be clean-

ed up a little this Spring, an we arc
likely to have many visitor! (rum

the east, this Summer. There il
nothing that gives one so good an
impression of a town us cleanly
streets and alleys.

The Nelson LaCouise itoro, at
Fored drove, sustained a $1000
loss uirly Saturday morning, the
cause of the blaze being a lire that
had been left in the stove the night
before. The loss was fully.covered
by insurance.

Flour aud Feed. Cate'B Market,

I'llMII'IM' T PS in

'rtdenl Itixissvell, the next day,
rlrpd in aid Mid Ihalthe tlcci
tinli a above tiODled was without
hit knowlulg, and that the ruling
mat unfair; that tie wroul.l appoint
lu otlieea upon Senator Fulton's
lecommrnd, where he could ho
any good reason why action should
lm taken.

HIGHEST AVERAGES

Those receiving the highest aver
sgteel the recent teachers' exaini-- j

nation held at Hillsboro aere:
Mia Agnes Reilinjj, Forest drove,

lltl r cent.
T. I'. Kemtall, uf the lliilsboro

tohonlt, U4 par cent.
I.etlie Keeler, Tigardville, 1U pur

cent.
Krnest Wt-Mi- , daKton, HI per

nut.
The jjrailet uf Mitt K'iling ami

Mr. KeinUll were luv till in each
Huily incluileil in the rxtiininatii ii

,Itnper Keller, nf (tUncie, wkh in
the city, Muiuiay.

J. 0. U'iUon, of Bethany, w in

tn the cminiy eeat Saturday,

Mr. and Mrt. II T. Halny were
I'oriUnd viiii tort llit week.

S. A. D. Meek anil Uo llellaire
were in from (ileum, Saturday.

New .etlaml white el ota fur
aale Jnlin Frettdeittlial, one mile
rouihetet el liillalHtrn.

II. K, Mi Kinney, with the Cuila-h- y

people, I'nrllaml, wal in the
city, Sunday, the iiueBt uf reUliveu

We do watch and clock tepalr
wntk at rentunable prie, 10. L

Mot'iiriiuok. llillthuru, Or,

CUude Sabin hat been running
the water and light plant ii ghtf,
ilii'inv the illiiefHol Night Kugi-nee- r

Hlevene.

Hrokeu eiix'k thoee, juel the
thing fi r ladiee' everydiiy wtur, at
Deiu. in', while they I ami, at t !if

per pair. To tee la to buy,

J, Land It. M, Hanks were in
from ltanki, Saturday. They

that Mm. Hanks, who eome
time ago guetaiued aevere burnt, it
progressing nicely.

For gonllemin'ti, Indies1 and
children hose you can do no bet-- t

r than to buy of John leniiii
We huve them for everybody, and
at priuet that are values,

V, II. llollis, of Forest drove, is
uiug I Vila Mollis for divorce in

the Yamhill circuit court, and the
eiiinmont ia being published in (lie
Tel phone Register, Mollis is Hit-
ting at hia owu attorney,

Hon T. A. Mc Bride, of Oregon
!ity, wat out Batuiday, holding an

adjourned term of 'circuit court,
mention of which il made in another
place in this iBsuft. The recent
legislature increased the Judge's
salary $1000 per year, tn he borne
qually by the tour connlio of hit

judicial district.

1!05, a son.

Attorney Karl B. Hawks is down
this week, helping write lax receipts
for the sheriff's office.

Frank Weisenbeck, manager of
the Ray Hop Farm, at Witch Ha-
zel, was in the city, Monday.

Dr. K. DeWitt Connell, Port-
land's most prominent eye and ear
specialist, was in the city, Sunday.

Koiil Wagner, of Portland, visit-
ed Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wagner, on Third Street.

W. C. Kertson, of Forest Grove,
and W. II. W'escolt, of Gaston,
were in town Monday, on legal
business with the sheriff's office.

Mrs. W. P. Tucker went to Har-risbur- g

the ti ret of the week, to at-

tend the funeral obsequies ot her
late grandmother.

Chas. Loudon, of dlencoe, and
who was in the Philippine service
with the Fourteenth Infantry, was
in the city, Monday.

Wanted: Man and wife to work;
man to work in mill or drive team;
woman to do cooking. Apply to
Bishup Bros., Hillsboro, 11. F. D. 3.

At Durham bull for sale; coming
three in Spring. Full blood.
Fiauk Weisenbeck, manager Witch
Hazel Hop Farm; Address, Witch
Hazel, Ore.

The Jayne bill failed of passage
in tht senate, and Senator Haines,
of Forest Grove, led in the discus-
sion against the bill. The bill
failed by two votes.

Advertised letters, Hillsboro
postoflice, Feb. 1 8, to be sent to the
Dead Letter office, March 4, if un-

called for: Tom Johnson, Chas.
Palmer, Charles Peterson and L A.
Wallace.

With liiat Fridnv rmiA thtk

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

ol Portland, Oregon

Deputy ('. S. Maishal Blowers
went up to dreenville, Monday,
and placed 0 A. Watson, recent!)
returoed from Fossil, under arrest.
Watson was indicted for fencing in
lands for the Butte Creek Lumber
Company. Watson gave boud the
next day, and is at liliertv. It is
understood that tho defendant,
Watson, claims that he was
working for the company, and bad
no crignal or personal interest in
the proceedings for which he is un-
der indictment.

Will Adkina hug sold hia big
Dane Dog, ' King," to Wni. Keidi,
for two lots on Portland Heights,
and fit) in cash. Al last the boys
have discovered what the big fellow
was ' good for." King came here
with a show troujie last Summer
and a few of the boys bought him
for little or nothing. The lots
traded in are not very valuable,
but when the Consolidated builds
across the mountain fancy prices
are anticipated.

Frank Kellerman, who left Reed-vill- e

last Fall, for the Northwest
Territory, and settled at Leofeld,
writes that they have had cold
weather up there, and that on Dec.
2ti, the thermometer stood 40 below
zero and on Jan. i), 41 below. They
have only had about a foot of snow,
but the lakes and rivers are fnuen
to a depth of three feet. He Bays
there are many deer, wolves and
foxes up the:e, and that hunters
have plenty of sport,

J. B Schaefer is agent for the
Old Reliable Albany Nursery, and
is now taking orders for Spring
planting. Drop him a card at
lliilsboro posloflice if you need
fruit treel, ornamental shrubbery,
berry plants, etc, and give him
your order. Why pay two prices
We sell the cheapist of any, and
our Block ii Oregon grown, and so
climated.

Frank Nicklin, of Murphy Grant
it Co., San Francisco, was in the
city Monday evening, a guest of
the I.amkin home. This is his
first trip to the city in 20 years.

Chas K. Streeter, of Clatskanie,
was in town the first of the week,
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Bailey.

A. W. AnaahaM,

O. W. Fmrmm,

Dlrmntormi
Fmrd Bronar
jyvessr Wtfaofi
A. P. CafWMMt
H. F. MohmmlMm

John Dmhtktgm
J. J. Kant,

Aaarataps

Henry Yanderanden was down
from drecnviUe, Tuesday.

Owen Murray, one of Cedar
Mill's prominent tanners, was in
the city, Tuesday.

W. F, Mollenbeck, formerly in
the tawmill business above Moun-taindal-

was in town Tuesday.

J. B. Schaeler came up from
Linnton a few dayt ago, and is
agpiu niHtling outers for nursery
slock.

John Powell, at present at Wei-se- r,

Idaho, and who is a son of Mr.
and Mrs S 1, Powell, it recovering
from a broken leg, sustained while
riding in the sagebrush country.

J. B. McNew was down from
(Ireenville, Tuesday, and reports
that fall-sow- wbfftl is not mater-
ially injured in his section, and
that he noticed no bad results of
the froexe on the plains.

One day last week while Lincoln
Landess, of near Scholls, was help
ing two meu to move an old barn
shed, some of the limbers fell,
striking Mr. Landoea on the head
and back, inflicting a severe injury
to the upper portion of bis spine.
Dr. F. A. Bailey was called and at
tended the injured man, and he
fears that the results of the acci-

dent will be of several weeks dura-lio-

On last Saturday, Dr. Bowser,
the veterinary of South lliilsboro,
met with an accident that came
near costing him his life. He was
performing a surgical operation on
a cow at the Cats farm, east of
lliilsboro, when one of the hooks
used in that practice, slipped, the
point catching in one of his palms.
Blond poison almost immediately
set in, and before many hours his
arm was terribly swollen. Dr, F
A. Bailey was called and toon had
the malady under control,

This Association, being legally organized and duly incorporated,
has for its object the mutual protection of ils members against
lost or damage by fire ami lightning, ami the iuaurancc it coo-lin- ed

to farm buildiugs, churches ami tchool-house- t tml their
contents, outside of any city or town, located in the country ..ex-
cluding s siid fiuit-drier- It insures only two-thir-

of the actual cash value of property, and rejecta any inferior, e

risks.

Ry paying $1 oo membership fee you become a life member,
and by paying 5 cents per $loo oo for dwelling! and contents,
and 50 cents per $loo.oo for barns, churches and school houtes
and contents, you get insurance for five yean, subject to such at- -

change of weather and the rain was
welcomed by all old Oregonians.
It will be several years, nerhans.
until Oregon will have another

tessiueuts at may be necessary to cover lonet at they may occur
during tbat time. The headquarters of tins Association are not
in an inaccessible, out of the way place, where only a few (a cer-
tain ring) have the control of it, but in the business center of the
State, easily accessible from all points, where the members an-
nually meet and elect the Directors and all the officers direct,
examine the books aud control the affairs of the Association
generally.

The membership ia already a lare one and daily increases,
and the Association, being conducted by sound business princi-
ples, is bound to become the leading I'armers' Mutual Kire Relic! '

Association in the State. If you with to join, send your name
and address to

J. J. KERN, Seoretmry
tea taal Yamhill Btraat, - raHlaml, Oraaam

inter bo free from rain during
January and February.

Taken up: Black Jersey heifer,
2 years old; had bell on whet) first
came to my place. Has been here
for four months. Owuer will please
call, prove property and take same
away upon paying all charges. J.
C. Wilson, ti miles northeast of
Hillsboro, or address, H. F. D. 4.

Last Friday Peter Jaoohson, of
Lenox, supped and fell down a
cellar way and broke one of his
ribs, on the right tide. Dr. F, J,
Bailey attended the sufferer .


